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OXFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL, RANCHI 
SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (2018-19) 

CLASS - VI 
 

ENGLISH 

     I. Learn the synonyms and antonyms.           [ pg -  149 to 151 ] 

(a) Write the synonyms of the following words. 

astonish, begin, adorn, accuse, concise , dangerous , defect , foe , entire , fight , injure ,  

mistake, proud  , rash , strong  

(b) Write the antonyms of the following words.  

bless, bravery, danger, cheerful, attack, inner, knowledge, lead, lenient, often, pleasure, proud, real, 

special, tragic 

II. Write five examples of each of the following. 

Proper noun, common noun, abstract nouns, collective nouns, material nouns, demonstrative 

adjectives, adjective of numbers and adjective of quantity. 

III. Your class is going on three day trip to Agra. Write a notice for the notice board inviting names for the trip. 

Give details about the dates of the trip and expenditure involved. 

IV. Write a thought in an A4 size paper and decorate it. 

V.   Do pg 30 Ex-  1.                                                                                                
 

COMPUTER 

1. Name and explain different types of computers. 

2. How low-level languages are different from high level languages? 

3. Compare Compiler and Interpreter. 

4. Enlist some distinct features of Microcomputers. 

5. What is a Mainframe computer? 
 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Write each of the following in expanded form: 

i) 16, 06, 23, 708    ii) 8,00,60,409 

2. There was a stock of 17380245quintals of wheat in a godown of the Food Corporation of India. Out of this 

stock, 2756744quintals of wheat was sent to Punjab and 4863108quintals to Haryana. How much is the 

balance stock now? 

3. Estimate to nearest thousand: 

i) 32836 + 16466    ii)                 

4. Write the Roman Numerals of each: 

i) 841     ii) 999   iii) 569 

5. Express 98 as the sum of two odd primes. 

6. Test the divisibility of the following: 

(i) 14126 by 7 (ii) 647519 by 9 (iii) 71232 by 6 (iv) 83721 by 11 

7. Find the greatest number that will divide 445, 572 and 699, leaving remainder 4,5 and 6 respectively. 

8. There are 527 apples 646 pears and 748 oranges. These are to be arranged in heaps containing the same 

number of fruits. Find the greatest number of fruits possible in each heap. How many heaps are formed? 

9. The HCF and the LCM of two numbers are 145 and 2175. If one of the number is 725, find the other. 

10. Find the least number which when divided by 36, 40, 48 and 54, leaves 11 as the remainder in each case. 

11. Find the least 5-digit number that is exactly divisible by 28, 36, 45 and 60. 

12. Simplify using distributive law: 

(i)                                           (   )                      

(ii)                        (  )         
 

SCIENCE 

1. Paste three sources each of carbohydrates,fats,proteins,vitamins and mineral in copy. 

2. Define herbivores, carnivores, and omnivores with two examples. 

3. Write function of the following nutrients  

a.Iodine   b.Carbohydrates   c. Iron   d. Vitamin D    e. Protein 

4. With the help of an activity show the presence of fat in food(groundnuts). 

5. Define food chain and food web. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 

HISTORY 

1. Answer the following questions – 

a. Why do you think ordinary men and women did not generally keep records of what they did? 

b. Describe three ways in which you think the lives of kings would have been different from those  

    of farmers. 

c. Why did the hunter-gatherers travel from place to place? 

d. List four ways in which hunters gatherers used fire. Would you use fire for any of these  

     purposes today? 

e. What are habitation sites? Why did people choose to live there? 

CIVICS 

1. Prepare a project on the different festivals celebrated in your country. (at least five festivals) 

GEOGRAPHY 

1. Draw a diagram showing all Heat Zones of the Earth and explain each of them. 

 

HINDI 

1- vki vius ikB~;iqLrd ds ikB&3¼xqysyckt+ yM+dk½ ds “kCnkFkZ $ekSf[kd iz“uksRrj fy[ksa vkSj ;kn 

djsaA 

2- vPNh laxfr dk egRRo crkrs gq, fe= dks i= fy[ksaA 

3- fuca/k&ys[ku ^IykfLVd dh FkSfy;k¡ vkSj Ik;kZoj.k^A 

4- ifj;kstuk dk;Z 

ekuo vaxksa ij vk/kkfjr 10 eqgkojs fy[ksaA eqgkojs dk vFkZ Hkh fy[ksa vkSj okD; esa iz;ksx djsa A 

 

SANSKRIT 

1- laLd`rfe=e~ iqLrdkr~ &ikB& 1 rFkk 2 

iz'ula[;k 2] 3] 4 iwj;rA 

2- o.kZfoPNsnala;kstua ok dq:r& 

1- vtxj%  2- jtd%  3- v'o%   

4- xkf;dk  5- y{eh  6- n.M%   

7- i=e~  8- tuuh  9- gfj.kh    

10- [kYokV%A     11- p~$v$.k~$v$d~$v% ¾    

12- c~$b$M~$vk$y~$v% ¾   13- v$t~$v$;~$v% ¾    

14- g~$v$l~$r~$v% ¾   15- n~$,$o~$bZ ¾ 

3- vdkjkUr 'kCn:ikf.k fy[kr& 

1- jke  2- vt   3- lkxj  4- uj  5- Nk=A 

4- vkdkjkUr 'kCn:ikf.k fy[kr& 

1- Nk=k 2- jek   3- ckfydk 

5- /kkrq :ikf.k fy[kr& 

 xe~] iB~] ik] fy[k~ yV~ rFkky`V~ ydkjs"kq :ikf.k fy[krA 

6- fp=la[;k & 1]2 iwj;rA 

7- okÙkkZyki la[;k & 1]2 iwj;rA 

 

 

********* 

 

 


